Xanthine oxidase decreases production of gut wall nitric oxide.
Multiorgan failure is often the lethal outcome of intratracheal aspiration of acidic gastric juice. The pathogenesis of multiorgan failure may involve a systemic imbalance between pro-inflammatory and anti-inflammatory factors. In an anesthetized rat model, intratracheal instillation of HCl elicited intestinal inflammation which was exaggerated by xanthine oxidase (XO) and attenuated by nitric oxide (NO). We hypothesized that XO may mediate injury in part by suppression of NO formation. Therefore, we measured intestinal tissue concentrations of the stable NO oxidative metabolites (NO2- and NO3-) following intratracheal (IT) instillation of NaCl or HCl alone or in combination with interventions aimed at increasing or decreasing XO activity. Compared with IT NaCl (control treatment) jejunal tissue NO2- and NO2- + NO3- concentrations were increased by allopurinol pretreatment, which inhibits XO, and were decreased by systemically administered XO, as well as by IT HCl. The decreased NO2- and NO2- + NO3- concentrations found following IT HCl were completely reversed by either allopurinol or by systemically administered L-arginine (the precursor of NO). We conclude that manipulation of the pro-inflammatory XO system has a reciprocal effect on the intestinal anti-inflammatory NO system in either the undamaged or the endobronchially acidified lung model.